Elemental composition of imported porcelain-fused-to-metal crowns--a pilot study.
To identify any potentially toxic elements in porcelain-fused-to-metal (PFM) crowns and a bridge manufactured in China. Eight PFM crowns and part of a bridge were sourced from China for testing. They were given a typical glaze firing cycle prior to scanning electron microscope analysis. Electron dispersive spectroscopic spot and mapping analysis was carried out on the porcelain/metal collar interface areas in order to determine their elemental composition and distribution. No toxic elements were detected. The alloy used in the crowns was a nickel-chromium base metal, and that in the bridge was a gold-palladium noble alloy. The veneering porcelain was similar to a standard dental veneering porcelain. Within the limitations of the testing method and small sample size, no toxic elements were detected.